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weeks ago to moot Viscount Kalffsx^
the new British Ambassador.
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LICENSES
The State Department report on

T?e«ns., for the export of arms, am-

wwntitiqft and implements of war dur-
l-Sing Jwumry, released this month, wetl

'

fleets the campaign predominated hi
I Egypt's total of $7£5tfM, Kenya's

$8,750,321 and the Gold Coast, $15,-
025,269. Great Britain took $13*-
119,184 out of a total of IMS0*r
940 issaed to ah nations.

24-HOUR GUARD
A twenty-four-hour guard is en

duty at aH entrance to the OatftaL
No packages of any description are

permitted, unless carried by employee
or shipped by mail, * -I

STEAMSHIP RATES I
' Because "unreasonably high* rates

"are clearly detrimental to the com¬
merce of the United States the Mari¬
time Commission has directed sfi
steamship cosfejeiKe fgroups sP
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to value increased fNMi eggifty t>»
ninety par cent. The dwellinga must

programs.
_

SCERETA2Y
The entile staff «f *t Gwmrn

Embassy recently attended Amend
services for Miss Carols Koftfas, 98-

bad served the Fini.f
retarial staff for twattytffear yean.
At the beginning of fte ynsast war,
Miw HoIHimi offered to resign. but
- ,. .-t,,, it .IS*..fcjtf'i i i1» resignation ur»s ant assepfced.. iH
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wh^bdt'^Tfor tb» Job* teafe
ing a living might as well review its
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woria consHuJons, it bmuv mevitaoie >
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Poor fHiWfmt Secretaries j
Ball* Morgenthau, Stimson and
Mnox, are expected to administer tie I
procurement program in the coopera- [
tive rearmament effort of the United I
States and Great Britain and to act )
at advisors in connection with eco-

,1, jt, ' '¦ 11
Romic .^cooperation wiaa,.-*ngiana, j

! which /igjgk probably' he greatly;ex-
f tlndacL The Cabinet group will b£|
it a degree, a "ministry af defense,*

tha Office Man-
I agement, the Knudsen-Hillman orga¬
nisation, charged with the job of
producing the materials needed. The I
President is expected to head the I
set-up, keeping a constant hand oh]
the organisation and ita work. j|
The Anglo-American destroyer-

base deal of last Summer provides!
that the United States ***** assume I
military oontrol and conduct military
operations in any part of the terri-1

i tory affected if aedeaaary for the
i protection of the new American ]
bases. This seems to mean that in]
the event of an emergenqr, the Unit- ]
ed. States can instantly take over the j
Britiah possessions in the Atlantic, ]
Caribbean, and Sooth America.

Moreover, it is pdhrtai eat that!
the agreement permits the United]

I States to acquire additional defense
areas on a similar trineCy-niBe-year j
lease arrangement, if desired, Sad

,* i.ti L Af ," Mvst fi'i *'1 iiiii I
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j given the right to use watera near]
i the bases and to usS highways and
' __1i Ti| T_JM A,ltA A ' » I
existing QAfftX acuities ux toe tern-1

tones on the sane basis as British]
authorities.

| Bhridcs, Chairman Carl Vinson off
.the Bouse Naval Affairs Committee,]
| points out that the cost of all private ]
land to be purchased by this Gov¬
ernment wffl be about $2,000,000. ]
The habit Will cover 68,772 acre*,
with 12^92 acres behtg nader naval
jurisdiction and 61&Q %cne in tifr)
control of the AiBny.

I Vinson's revelation was made

I JtatI attempted to eetanuni tact the Brit¬
ish had been unfair with the United
Stales. He points out that under
the agreement, this cooatry cam if
nrxesiiiry. control -:the' «peratian of

fiJo^dt fc> tliifeUiuted^ates bases,

effaJiHfb its own police and:
I|k -r jlJ^ fiv^m oil ilnllai ImivisfflHnpOTv ZT6w| iivul AU QRIuvl^ sfl^pOSCS}
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of the edtotraf Dav« F. &ang, do-

SS|S»yg|^
MM*«wnitom oadertfeoed, to
W, HI %T it /s

Jmrmvule, North vaxoliiu^ on . w

b<0»v1k« 20th day of Febratt»"
1M2, or tide notice will bo pleaded
$ toor of ifceir reeeowy.

All persons indebted to said estate,

t"5STthe ISthitor of Hfc iSfe
r&®:" |t emAw<#igjpipv||
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"Build-Up" Important
PrnlMrlnr A( WAMMrTO^SCtOr Of WOIHCII

lit I it ' .-M.V

ifltlKlni /^g. f?ri|uW ifufWLHlJTtL

fitw tft 1^1-<* ftwthsM, tliuii Ittttf'
to much ofwotub's suffering from

creases flow of gastric Juke;'thus

hi""^SmT"<'Tm!mhi.wud :]
Agriculture has about reached the

stag* that a fftmerdesen*t know
whether « good yield is ft blessing
or ft curse.
. iife* *m
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HATCH ACT

The Federal Gftod Jurywhich in¬
vestigated expenditures In the 1940
political campaign found no evidence '

justifying indictments under the law, ]
but stated in it» report that exces- 1
aive sums wert expended "deliberate- !
ly" in a manner to circumvent the
ijrftft of the Hatch A«t :
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: WEAKER WHISKEY?
¦J. _____

The Treasury Department will eon-
duct a hearing on March 18th on a

propose! to legalise weaker brands of
whiskey, brandy, rum and gin. The
proposal is to reduce the minimum
proof of these liquors from eighty
to sixty per cent in order to provide
products to compete with bootleg
liquor in some areas of the country.

DR. V. H. MEWBRON
~ OPTOMETRIST .

PLEASE NOTE DATE CHANGE;
FABMVILLE OFFICE:
Field's Jewelry Store
. NEXT VISIT.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26
Eyes Examined sad Glasses Fitted
. Tarboro Every Saturday .
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Yoc get the right heat every
time from 5-Speed Carat
imifi ckao, eloctrio heat.

©
- Cook complete metf far I,

people Id Bwnway Cooker.

©
Control big Trae-Temp Oven
by Single DiaL Balanced Heat
entomaticafly

O ¦ur ins mwi

Start and atop oven auto¬
matically with Timer Clock.f -

(Extra on aoma modeli.) (Small Ovn farmm»J
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; , TTBRB'S an opportunity for extra income.
FL Without interfering with your regular
business, you can-take orders for Oldsmobile
cars and pick op extraXTr 1 ¦ wm» vnun |«avaawi
Ifcn to Ae businesses lined «bove(end nuny
others) are already doing it in other towns
this size.why not you, right here at home?

V V V
N Oldsmobile's broad line of cars.including

tnreemiciioq tnrxcisigituiaqcovetingevery
price-class but *%igh".makes every prospect

foranewautomobileaprospectforanOidsmo-
bile. Oldsmobile advertising in national mag>
.tines, newspapers, form papers and on bill¬
boards pre-selll prospects in every commun¬
ity. Automobile experience isnot required.
nor any great capital investment. The main
dung is to show a good earnings record in
your own business and to have an alert, ag¬
gressive attitude. If you would like to team
how to make more money by taking on the
Oldsmobiie line, write to die address below.

P. A. SINCLAIR .

OLDSMOBILE DIVISION.GENERAL MOTORS SALES CORP.
COBBINGTON BUILDING . 500. WEST TRADE STREET . CHARLOTTE, N. C.
.^^.mmrnrnm... :
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3C tells you all about itself I
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